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Co. Beekeepers
Meet; Sponsor
4-H Roundup

.sylvlitiia State University, told
county honey producers the
honey flow across the state
was

’

good, considering the
weather, and that the honey

final ket is good.
I Clarke cautioned beekeepers
to check all colonies for food
supplies before cold weather.
Bach colony should have at
least 60 pounds of honey in
order to stand the winter.

Thule's were buzzing at 010
State Stieet, Lancaster on
Thuisdav night as the 4-TI
Beekeepers roundup was fol-
lowed by a meeting of the
Countv Honey Pioducers As-
sociation If the bees do not have a

supply of feed. Clarke sug-

gested feeding the bees a sy-
rup of sugar and w-ater.

Daniel Heishev, the 15 year
old son ot Mi and Mis. El-
-wood Heisbey, Lititz R 2, won
top pnze foi his project ex-
hibit.

Heishec took 253% pounc/
of honey trom his tour colon-
ies duung the past honey sea-
son He scored OS 4 out of a
possible 100 in his second
year pi eject book.

Othei placmgs in the., 4-H
roundup wcie as follows. 2,
Kenneth Heir, Kukwood Rl,
3. Haney Heller, 751 Willow-
Road 4 Roger Stoner, 1051
Eden Road, 5, Garry Portei,
Washington Boro Rl, 6, Will-
iam Houser. Lampeter.

Judge of the contest, Will-
iam W Claike, extension api-

aiy specialist from the Penn-

Auxiliary Makes
Apple Dumplin’s

An old fashioned apple dum-
plin bake is being sponsored
by the ladies auxiliary of the
Masteibom ille fne company
fiom 4 to 8 this aPernoon

Accoidmg to Mrs. Ruth
Shell}, leporter, there will be
take outs of cider, duinplin’s,
shoofly and apple pies “like
mama used to make" “Bring
the tamily and eat yourself
lull The Apple dumplin s sure
eat good,” she said.
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Wolgemuth Bros.
Inc.LANCASTER

SERVICE CENTER
QUARRYVILLE

SERVICE CENTER
Florin Pennn.

WELD, CUT, HEAT, BRAZE, SOLDER,
HARDSURFACE, POWER LIGHTS, TOOLS,

MACHINERY and HOME APPLIANCES
with one machine!

| New Lincoln Weldanpower 225
ONLY

$6BO
complete with

welding accessories

f Dressei Welding Supply, Inc.
(I 2000 Columbia Ave, (Lincoln Hvvy. West)

9 PRONE; EX 7-J3J3 , LANCASTER, PA

Three directors - -will Tie
elected tor a term of three
years, and standing,committees
will make reports.

Entertainment for the meet-
ing will be furnished by John
Ziegenfuss of York, president

A program of awards, elec- of the Bastern States Magicians
tion of directors, and a magic Alliance.
act will be featured at the Banquet committee members
annual banquet and business are ciiailes WcSpanan, An-
ineeting of he Lancaster Co- drew. Burkins, and Robert Mc-
unty Guernsey Breeders As- gparran.
sociation ne\t week.

The ham dinner is schedul-
ed to begin at 7 p.m on Nov-
einber 2, in the Rhoad’s Span-
ish Tavern, Quarryville

Guernsey Men'
Set Banquet
For Next Week

Children's Clothing

Buy your childien’s
The committee has added a mg with the same care you

series of awards for high milk use to buy your own, advises
production fro in purebred Bernice Tharp, Penn State ev-
Guernsey cows. The awards tension clothing specialist Fit
will be made during the e\en- is just as important to child-

ren as it is to you. In buyingmg.

Dairymen:
Your future mifk production

costs and your herd's performance
in the years to come will be deter-
mined by the way you manage your
replacement stock RIGHT NOW.
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FOR STARTING CALVES USE:

No. 18 Green Pastures Calf Starter
"TOPS IN QUALITY"

For an outstanding successful calf rearing program,
which is simplified, easy to follow and very reasonable in price

see any M & B Service Representative or call us direct at
Lancaster 392-2145.

MILLER
&

BUSHONG
Inc. » \\i

Rohrerstown, Pa.
Ph. Lancaster 392-2145

"FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE"

Furniture Placement

Never place'your fine wood
furniture -where it will be coa,
stantly subjected to heat, du,
ect sunlight, or open windows,
remind Penn State extension
home management specialists.
Even when woods have be. t t
treated to resist almost anr.
thing, it pays to read tags ami
labels for instructions tha
manufacturer gives for ths
care of his product.

for correct fit, look for growtj
features. That means look for
deep hems, partly elasticizpd
waistlines, fullness across the
back and chest, and adj'ustabls
cuffs,

cloth-


